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FOR HORSES AND SHEEP 
RILL INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

Heavy Draught Mares to Be Procured and Sold by Public Auc
tion in Several Places in the Province Attempt to Encour
age Sheep Breeding -Mr, Flemming Believed That More 
Good Would Be Effected in Aiding Agricultural Societies.

an m» ' in in iii niv \um iu iiiio
such widespread and unquali- 

orsement.
Pink ham invites all sick women 
he i tor advice. She has en tided

.'î-.ioc. .’ne ic? uic unuf;iiici*iu*ian vs
Lydia E. Pinkham. her assistant for 
many years before her decease, and for 
twenty-live years since her advice has 
been freely given to sick women.

Ask Mrs. Pinkhiini’s Advice—A Woman Best I'r.dcrslands a Woman’s Ills.

Carefully Milled From Th 
Finest No. 1 Manitoba mm 
Ontario Red Winter Wheal

bill to provide for the impor
tation of horses and sheep was next

Hon. Mr. Farris explained that the 
| hill was in fulfilment of the promise 
contained in the speech from the 

I throne. There was great need of 
some more horses of the heavy 

[draught type in the province, and 
with a view to supply this it was 
proposed to import a number of high 
class marcs, which would be sold and 
distributed among farmers through 

I out tin* province. It also provided for 
**• importation of sheep, which it 

1 was generally admitted was neces- 
sary. It provided to appropriate 

I $25.000 for tlie purpose.
Mr. Flemming said the bill requir

ed very careful consideration. On 
previous occasions the government 
had made similar importations which 
had evoked a great deal of criticism, 
sometimes without reason, sometimes 
with reason, and the question of any 
further Importation should be ap
proached with very great caution.

There were numbers of farmers in 
I lie province engaged in producing 

J pure bred stock and the government 
in importing stock came into direct

tie* province, comprising a 
progressive and ui 

fanners, and their opinion 
own requirements should be 
evidence. II.» would like t< 
grants mad»- to these soeietl.
: he im pose Let tile gover 

for dollar what
cieiies were prepared Jo give t 

'selves and tints allow tlu- «octetle:
I import what stock they thought \
. This plan lie thought would resit)
! the bringing in of a large ntnonn 
j pure bred stock Into the provl

suited to the farmers' exact needs.
Hon Mr. Pugsley said that the hill 

simply carried out the statement 
made in the speech from the throne 
which seemed to have met with up 
proval in tin- press and elsewhere 
throughout the province. There was 
a,, admitted need for heavy draught 
horses and it was proposed by the aid 
of the money raised under the pro 
visions of tlie hill to import about 
fifty well bred mares. He did not 
anticipate making any loss on tlie 
transaction, as on account of the very 
largo demand for such class of 
horses they would sell readily for at 
least as much as they cost. With re 
gard to sheep, there could be no 
doubt it was highly desirable to 
encourage sheep breeding. Large 

1 Hocks had been kept in tlie past, 
which from various causes had been 
allowed to die out and it was news 
sary to Increase the number of them 
again now. The province was pn 
eminently adapted for sheep raising, 
and the country undmibtvdlx w.ii’d 
welcome Hie departure they content 
plated making. The hon gentlvn m 
who had just spoken, said that me 

been subjected to
ble crltl

WOMEN NOT TRUTHFUL
This Statement Has Been Unjustly Made, Because 

Modest Women Evade Questions Asked by 
Male Physicians.

£

2Cula. Eeah sonSpine. G If red Or card

\n eminent physician says that 
Women are not truthful ; they will lie 

their physician.” This statement 
should he qualified ; women do tell the 
truth, but ii't the \ hole truth, to a ma 
physician, but this is only in regard t 
those painful and troublesome disordet 
peculiar to their sex 

It is a terrible ordeal to a délicat 
■ensitive, refined woman to be obliged 
to answer certain questions when thos. 
questions are asked even by h.-r famil) 
physician. This is especially the ease 
with unmarried women.

Is it any won 1er, then, that women 
continue to suffer and that d >vtors fail 
to cure female.diseases wh.vn they cannot 
get the proper information to work on 

This is the reason why thousands and 
thousands of women are now correspond 
ing with 151 rs. Pinkham. To her they 
can and do give every symptom, so that 
she really knows more* about the true 
condition of her patients, through her 
correspondence with them than the phy
sician who personally questions them.

If you putter from "any form of trouble 
neemiar to women, write at once to 
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and sli 
will advise you free of charge.

The fact that this great boon, which 
Is extended freely to women by Mrs. 
Pinkham, is appreciated, the thousands 
of letters received by her prove. Many 
such grateful letters as the following are 
constantly pour in

Madame Alfred Areand of 414, Poi 
Chester Street. Montreal, Can., writes ; 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—

“Your Vegetable Compound was such a

bk’s-img m disguise to me that I am only 
too pleased to give my testimonial. About 
a year ago 1 contracted a severe cold at 

l time, whieh caused my periods to 
I had very seveye pains and sick 

>clh. and this* continued for several 
with no abatement. Finally I 

le. id,-d to try your Vegetable Compound.
ks 1 became regular, had very 

little pain in the second month, and in 
three months’ time t was restored to health 
I consider your Vegetable Compound well 
worthy of prai

Zulu Ewlisun, of (5 Erie Street, East, 
St. Thomas, Ont. writes :
Pear Mrs. Vink ham :

"i hearti'.v r«*fommpivl T.vrtifi PI Pinlr.

KINGS DEBATERS

(» <U

Do You Like Honest,
Square Dealing ?

Dr. Pierce's world famed medicines are put out under the belief that 
publicity is the best possible guaranty of merit, and that the most intel
ligent people generally want to know what they take into their stom
achs, whether it be as food, drink or medicine. Although it whs a bold 
step to take, and quite out of the usual practice of makers of proprie- 
tary~medicines, yet Dr. Pierce, some time ago, decided to publish broad
cast and on all his bottle-wrappers all the ingredients entering into the 
composition, or make-up, of his celebrated family medicines. A square 
deal is therefore assured every one using his medicines, for one knows 
exactly what he or she is paying for when purchasing them, since every 
ingredient is published in plain English on the bottle-wrappers and the 
correctness of the same attested under solemn oath. These several ingredi-. 
ents are selected from among the very best known to medical science 
for the cure of the various diseases for which these medicines are 
recommended.

<it •!..
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The most eminent and leading med
ical teachers and writers of all the 
several schools of practice have endorsed 
each of the ingredients entering into Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines in the strongest pos- 
liblrterms. The makers of Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines be!iev<^hat intelligent people 
do not Vish to opVi their mouths like 
a lotVfl young birth and gulp down 
whateve\i9jpitseWe0^o them, either in 
the way owIoÎWl ehiTUc or medicine, 
without knowing something of the 
properties and harming character of 
the agents employed. They believe

‘Ahi ” Jthat,health is too sacifd a heritage to
be experimented with, and that people
should not hifie nôdieines of tlie coni-
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y UR method of combining 
the finest No. 1 Mani
toba with Red Winter 

Wheat so as to make the most 
perfect bread and pastry- flour— 
so as to retain both the nutri
ment of the Manitoba and deli
cate flavor of the Red Winter 
Wheat — would be wasted if our 
milling process was not so abso
lutely perfect.

The extreme care we take in 
milling “ Kent Mills” Gold 
Medal Flour might seem un
necessary to the casual visitor 
to Our big plant.

The most improved devices for 
mauuiacturing flour are used.

You should see our immense 
•rollers in operation . These 
gradually reduce the wheat to 
flour—do not crush it to powder 
and take the life and nutriment 
out of it as in the old fashioned 
way.

By our improved system the 
gluten and starch cells are care
fully and entirely separated from 
the indigestible bran and 
cellulosic coats, and partially 
crushed into myriads of tiny, 
sharp, white granules of uniform 
size.

Not a grain of the wheat germ, 
which impairs the keeping quali
ties of the flour, or any other 
substance that shouldn’t be 
there, can possibly get into 
“Kent Mills” Gold Medal 
Flour.

It’s always uniform, always 
dependable—the highest grade, 
most satisfactory flour for house
hold use.

Order from your grocer to
day.

Every bag or barrel ” Kent 
Mills” Flour guaranteed by both 
the manufacturer and dealer.

MAY ESTABLISH 
STEEL

| Port Arthur, March lit.— Ex Aid. 
j Sigars, who has just returned front the 
! East, says that 1). 1). Maim, assured 
I him there wa§ nothing In the report j that Mackenzie <fc Mann were going to 
! establish steel car works at Hamilton, 

i lis company, added Mr. Mann, were 
i not likely to place works where they 
I would have to buy material from other 
: furnaces, when they wore just com 
pleting a furnace at Port Arthur. He 

I also stated that if the local fnrtiace 
I proved the success they anticipated 
■ liis firm would establish at Port Av 
: thur very extensive works, using the 
! products of the furnaces:

PERSONAL.

Mr. Robert Maxwell. M. P. P„ of St. 
[.John, is’in the •ity' to day. a guest 
[at the Barker House. ;

nonhtmol «hu.l'jluî'Lsrtktpi.
a nee, Ur.Pierce’s raedicmesaremaoe
wholly from tlie roots of plants found 
growing in the depths of our American 
forests. They are so compounded that 
then cannot do harm in any case, even 
to tlie most delicate icoman or child. By 
open publicity Dr. Pierce has taken his 
medicines out of the list of secret nos
trums, of doubtful merit, and made 
them REMEDIES OF KNOWN COMPO
SITION. They are therefore, in a class 
all by themselves, being absolutely and 
in every sense non-sccret.

By this bold step Dr. Pierce has shown 
that his formulas arc of such excellence 
that he is not afraid to subject-them to 
the fullest scrutiny

There is a badge of honesty on every 
bottle of Dr. Pierce's medicines in the 
full list of its ingredients duly attested 
as correct under solemn oath.

No other medic:'. : put up for general 
use through druggists can make claim 
to any such distinction, and none other 
than Dr. Pierce’s medicines have any 
such professional endorsement of their 
ingredients. Such professional endorse
ment should have far more weight with 
the afflicted than any amount of lay, or 
non-professional, endorsement, or testi
monials.

Of course, the exact proportion of 
each ingredient used in Dr. Pierce's 
medicines as well as tlie working formula 
or manner of preparing the same, and 
the specially devised apparatus and ap
pliances employed in their manufacture, 
are withheld from publicity that Dr. 
Pierce's proprietary rights may be fully 
protected from such unprincipled, imi
tators as might be piratically inclined.

The preparation of these medicines 
without the use of a drop of alcohol, so

generally em, . »yed and yet so harmful, 
in the long run, to most invalids when 
its use is long continued, even in small 
doses, cost Dr. Pierce several years of 
careful study and labor, with the aid of 
skilled pharmacists and chemists to 
assist him. Naturally, he does not care 
to give away his scientific and exact 
processes for preparing these medicines, 
but he docs want to deal in the most 
open manner with all his patrons and
Eatients, and under this frank, open and 

onest way of dealing, they may know 
exactlÿ'what they are taking When using 
his medicines.

What Do They Cure? This ques
tion is often asked concerning Dr. 
Pierce’s two leading medicines,v Golden 
Medical Discovery ” and "Favorite Pre
scription.”

The answer is that v Golden Medical 
Discovery” is a most potent alterative 
or blood-purifier, and tonic or invigor- 
ator and acts especially favorably in a 
curative and healing way upon all the 
mucous lining surfaces as of the nasal 
passages, throat, bronchial tubes, stom
ach, bowels and bladder, curing a large
Ser cent, of catarrhal cases whether the 

isease affects the nasal passages, the 
throat, larynx, bronchia, stomach (as 
catarrhal dyspepsia), bowels (aj mucous 
diarrhea), bladder, uterus or other 
pelvic organs. Even in the chronic or 
ulcerative stages of these affections, it 
is often successful in effecting cures.

The ” Favorite Prescription ” is advised 
for the cure of one class of diseases only 
—those peculiar weaknesses, derange
ments and irregularities incident to 
women. It is a powerful yet gen
tly acting invigorating tonic and 
strengthening nervine. For weak,worn- 
out, over-worked women—no matter 
what has caused the break-down. “Fa
vorite Prescription ” will be found most 
effective in bitilding up the strength, 
regulating the womanly functions, sub
duing pain and bringing about a healthy, 
vigorous condition of the whole system.

Women suffering from diseases of long 
standing, are invited to consult Doctor 
Pierce by letter, free. All correspond
ence is held as strictly private and 
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000 
pages) is sent free on receipt of 81 one- 
cent stamps for paper-covered, or 60 
stamps for cloth-bound copy. Addree 
as above.
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lient Mills 
Flour Canada Flour Mills Co., 

Limited, Chatham, Ont.

Tilt' l ilizeus of tin- city of Fvedei ic- 
: ton aw requested not to forget the 
: Intercollegiate Debate to lie held in the 
; Opera House oh Thursday evening o 
; litis week. Mart li -1st. The V. X. 15.
! debaters had their last trial debate in 
the Vniversitx Library last evening 
and acquitted themselves well. ‘ Tlie 
King's debaters arrive Ity the S.10 train 
tomorrow evening and will be régis- 

Windsav Hall during their

Lieut. Governor Tv.vvdie 
as chairman of tlie debate and it pro 
mises to lie well up to the standard 
id' other years. After the contest the 
visitors will lie guests ot the V. X. 15. 
students at Windsor Hall. Get your 
seats for the debate at McMuvrav's 
before they are all taken. %

TRACY STATION.

•» an Hosts, ('anmtions Easter Lilies. ( alia 
Lilies. Lillx of the Valley. Violets. Goiilen 
Daffodils, llyaeintli.'. Tulips, Narcissi!», etc. 
Beaut it ul given strings ot Smilax s feet long 
with feathery Aspiragus. Ferns, Palms. Huston

We have been in business here for thirty 
Years. You ought to know by this time where 
it is to your advantage to buy “as self praise is 
no recommendation.

Crisp Celery, Lettuce and Parsley.

j. BEBBINGTON & SON,
Phone 52.>4 Fredericton. N. 15.

HUSH ORDERS A SPECIALTY

Easy to
Maypole Soap 

!'| 7 JW not only gives a
1/ fast, brilliant color

but makes home 
dying rafe, sure, 

pleasant, easy. No mess or trouble. 
It's a cake o^saa^ xx/ith 

that washes and d:.es WlLll 
at one operation. JuRypOle

Made in /ingland but n 
sold everywhet e. oOfl P

roc. for Colots—t$c. for Black.
-

12th, and spent 
Refreshments

Good Shooting !

NOTICE.

XsXkx is hereby given that application xvill 
ioe m:*de to the Legislative Assembly at its 
present session for the passing of an Act to vest 
i",ho property, plant aim assets of the Fredcric- 
*-i,i)o Boom Company in The Saint John- River 
i.ig Driving Company and to amend the Acts 
respecting said last named Company.

Dated this fifth day of March A.D.. 1907. 
BARNHILL EWING & SANFORD, 

Solicitors

EMACK’S SHOOTING GALLERY
is now open every day. Suitable and 
liberal prizes offered each week. See 
pria** for next week in our window.

Come in ati'd try your luck and be
come an expert shot.

EMACK BROTHERS

Tracy Station,' March lfi.—A sur 
prise party of twenty five persons pro 
seated Mrs. Lavini'u McFarland with 
*11 cash and a barrel of hour, also 
other goods, on the 
a pleasant evening.

Mrs! M. Currie and Mrs. .1. IT. Me 
Clare y visited Mrs. das. Wilson, who 
is very ill at Harvey, on the 13th.

Mr. John McClary attended the fu
neral of Mr. A. Bradley at Hart la ml 

j last Wednesday.
! Mrs. Fred Grass returned home to 
j Dan forth, Me., after a visit here las. 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maunsell S. Traex
it here on the 13th e-n route lor 

Medicine Hat.. Alberta, where Mrs. 
Trac.v has a position as engineer. 
They will visit several cities along 

i the C. P. R.
Mr. Parker V. Nason's horse ran 

away the .other evening and threw 
j Mr. Nason out, but did not cause any 
serious damage, as both fell in the

Mrs. A del he rt Webb an 1 son. of 
Marysville, visited friends here .vc 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Parent pf Upp- ; 
Queens bury visited Mrs. Pa re nth 
slsto*. Mrs. C. B. Tracy, this week.

We have a few Men’s Fur 
Coats left and a few Ladies 
Fur Collars that we would 
like to dispose of now. 
You can save many dol
lars by buying now.

M. Pickier & Co.

jp
Some people are so genial and 

heart y that they fire regular moving 
health resorts.

DOWN TOWN

Mayor Snodgrass, of St. AndrèWs, 
is registered at the Barker House to-

Mr. V. V. Belleveati. Montreal, is a 
guest at the Barker House.

Mr. R. K. Oliver, master mechanic 
of the C. P. R. at Me Adam, is a 
guest at the Barker House.

Mr. J. ■ D. Palmer, St. John, is a 
guest at the Queen.

T

Mr. J. C. Hartley, the well known 
Woodstock barrister, is registered at 
the Barker.

Mr. L. C. McClure. Toronto, »s a 
guest at, the Queen.


